
. THS Track

Relay* tinined
Out, MHS Next

or ranee foe
Idle all week because the El 

Monte Relays were rained out, 
the Tartar "thlriclads should be 
well rested for Ule big one 
Friday at Inglewood.

The El Monte Belaya, to 
whkih most Bay League team* 
w«r» Invited, win be held April 
8, They were to1 be run Frl- 
day, hot wet grounds forced 
a cancellation.

MAR'CH 2B.J954 .J3ML

Honor Moon at Banquet
*** *** *** * * *

Horsehiders Win League Opener
Cool 2-Hitter

sty J. HUGH »HERIF«Y. JR.

FLOWERS AT FUNERAL 
IS8PIBH THE LIVING

Martha Sheely, 25, Is a re 
porter ' for the Anderson In- 
dep*ndent fa Bontn Carolina. 
I lUoentiy she Interviewed 20 

mea and Women asking them, 
"Would yon rather have flow-
 rs now or after yoa are dead?" 

And eighteen Immediately
 aid they'd prefer their flow 
ers while they were stDl alive. 

One of the *0 said she'd 
like hers dMded-Mme posies 
while she lived and some at 
the funeral.

And one man said"he'd Hhe 
his beautifully arranged 
around the casket after his

Actually, moat people would 
probably like their flowers at 
both times, but especially 
whUe they are living, which 
to why I urge yoa so Inoes- 
santly to pay dally compli 
ments to your companions,

For words of praise are sim 
ply verbal bouquet* which 
buoy up ~uur Cunlly und BA^ 
soelatee and encourage them 
In further good works. 

Flowers at Funerals
Bat ra recent years there 

has arisen a dangerous sug 
gestion that we should elim 
inate all flowers at funerals 
and devote that salvaged 
money to the poor.

That Is not wise, For death 
to really oar graduation cere 
mony from this earthly class 
room. And flowers are an ap 
propriate part of every high 
school commencement as well 
as funera] service. ,

For the flowers exert an 
Inspirational effect on the 
living who are congregated at 
the church or funeral chapel.

U Is psychologically dan 
gerous to permit erosion of 
the soul, which Is what oc 
curs when we strip ail evi 
dences of Idealism.Atom mo 
ment* of great emotional sig 
nificance.
."But the departed dead can't 
smell the lovely flowers!" 
somebody may argue.

Erosion of me Soul 
By the same logic, the dead 

cant hear the clergyman's 
funeral sermon, so should we 
eliminate that customary por 
tion of the ceremony? ;

The dead cant see or, feel 
the , beauMfuDy lined casket,

Cage Star First Moon Ends THS_ Career With 
To Will RepBdt As Ten New School Cage Marks

Athlete of Year
Bob Moon became the first 

THS athlete to have his name 
Inscribed on the school's awards

HONOEED . . . Tartar Coach Bex Welch, left, present* Bob Moon a Trophy, donated by 
the Torrance Varsity Club, for being named to the Alt Bay League basketball team for 'U- 
'M. Bob was the only unanimous choice. He will also have Ills name Inscribed, for the 
second time, on the school's blanket award as the outstanding cater of the. year, (back' 
ground). In Ids hand, Bob holds the plaque he won for making the second-string AU-CIF 
casaba squad. All In all, a pretty good year for the big senior.

Lack of Pitchers May Kill 
City 'A' SoftbaU Leagues

Lack of enough high class softball pitchers may kill the "A 
SoftbaU League In Torrance, this season, according to Bed Moon 
city athletic director.

Only seven organizations were represented at the first mee 
Ing of the year for city softball teams Wednesday night and of
 hose only two represented*

'A" teams, Moon said.
scarcity of good Class Interest in forming a team f< 
..,.     ,.,._ , *- the "A" League.

ler'i blunt efficiency and]unt 
bulldoze' a trench Into which 
we could damp oun depart 
ed loved MUM with no cere 
mony a* all?

The dead would probably 
not know *e difference, but 
We living relatives and friends 
certainly would feel the cal 
lousness of such unfeeling 
/treatment as such a great 
graduation ceremony from We. V 

. So never permit flowers to 
be eliminated from funerals. 
U strips thb religions event 
ban of its Idealism. . '

"Man does not live by bread 
alone," said Jesus, meaning 
that money la not' the only 
essential of Ufe.

Blowers and music and 
other evidences of beauty are 
likewise vital human person 
ality.

That's why Jesus reproved 
tho apostles for eritteuonf the 
woman who poured the expen 
sive ointment on him prior 
to his crucifixion.

They argued that her ac 
tion was wasteful, saying that 
money might better have 
been given to the poor. But 
Jesus definitely disagreed wlUi 
them.

Bo be sure you do not elim 
inate all flower* from fu 
nerals.

Death Is our greatest grad 
uation ceremony, so II deserv 
es to be kept a beautiful 
ovant, with intuit!, flowers, 
beautifully Uneii casket and 
umpiring sermon.

STONE and MVKIIS

"w* MAva  invso
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Class 
The

'A" chuckers was believed to 
)o the reason for the lack of
attendance of "A" league team
officials. 

As It stands now. Class "A' 1
softball may be 1 dropped from
the summer slate. The city
would then form an eight team
"B" league and two or more
Slo-pltch leagues. 

"Slo-pltch la the coming thing
In city- recreation," Moon said.
SlOjpItch, which uses a larger

laxed game and allows more 
persons to participate.

Another meeting will be called 
in about two weeks, Moon said. 
At Wednesday's conclave, last 
year's "A" champ, Midland Rub- 

which now has the Herald 
perpetual trophy, was not rep 
resented. National Electric was 
represented, and Moon stated i 
that officials of the new Dow

Chemical plant have exprcsse

Harbor SoftbaU 
Leagues To Open

The Harbor District Muuld 
pal softbaU leagues wHl open 
play in practice leagues soon 
to test the caliber of teams 
for regular league play this 
summer. It la planned to have 
four division!) of play this 
season major, minor. Indus 
trial and service club.

The ability of the player* 
win determine the league In 

which they "compete.
Practice fields win be avail 

able for workouts and reserva 
tions for play can be made 
by contacting Bob Hodftns at 
Daniels' Field in San Pedro. 
Those who arc Interested can 
caS TE 311512 for further In 
formation.

tTOHE

Consistent savings can help bring your 

dreams true. Start this pay-day to save at 

Torrance National Bank. You can begin with 

as little as $1.00.

"A FRIENDLY TORRANCi INSTITUTION"

i^H -rnnnnnnrBANKH TDRRRI1CE 
,<:r,,   I1RTIOI1HL BHflK

MKMBBn FiDBHAL INSUMANOI CORP.

Hazel Lays Ash 
To Game Winner

Butch Hazel's smash with
Charlie Valencia on base In the

tie and gave the Tartar JV's a
04 squeak over Redondo In ah 
extra-Inning. Bay Leagui 
Thursday.

In the last of the seventh, the 
final frame, Carles Skaggs be

that allowed Valencia to score 
the tying, run with two oUts.

Herm Cobrea started on the 
hill for the locals but was re 
lieved by Tom Mills, who got 
fhe win.

Mike Bertolet bombed a home

Redondo 

Duft'n

titi
.nd Peppei

Golfers Drop 
Loop Opener

Inglewood's torrid golf team
opped Torrance Friday at In- 

glewood Country Club In the
Irst Bay League jgolf tilt for
he Tartars this season. Score 

was Inglewood 269, Torrance 
283.

The Sentinels werel ed by tin 
miraculous sticking of Lea Cart- 
nnl, who shot a no-handicap 30.
'orrancc's top man was David 

Herrcra with 48. The Tartars 
meet Leuzlnger tomorrow after- 
loon at the Paloa Vtrdes Coun-
ry Club.
Other THS scorers: Dennis 

Hester 40; Ronnle Hayer 46; Joe 
,ack 46; Don McLeod 52; and
1m Pine 52.

player of the year Wednesday 
light at the annual Father and 
Son Awards banquet.

Coach Rex Welch went back 
through the scorebooks and dis 
covered That the lanky guard 
had set ten Individual scoring 
MCflrds_;ln. hla two-year-career, 
ncludtng a phenomenal 60 per 

cent field goal average hi 
84 (see adjoining story).
Moon received a trophy, donat 

ed by the Torrance Varsity Club, 
and a certificate for being nam 
ed All-Bay League guard for 
ho second year In a row and 
tlso displayed the plaque that 
IB was awarded by Helms Hall 
or taking second team All-GIF 
wnora.

Other Awards Given
Forwards Jerry Farrar and 

Bob Gucrra, team captain, re 
ceived certificates for honorable 
mention in All-Bay League ac-

award went to Doris Avis, of 
Recreation Department, for 
duties as timekeeper at the 

[es for the~pasT Three years. 
Letter awards were present 

ed to varsity, JV, Bee and Cee 
lettermen by their respective

ters were:
VARSITY Coach Sex Welch 

presented-letters (or second-year 
certificates) to Bob Boss, Jerry 
Farrar, Bob Querra, Dennis 
Hester, gob Mpon, Dave RuffeU, 
Tom Vanderpool and managers 
James Bald, Gerald Bloomfleld 
and Roger Sncll.

JVS Coach Don Porter gave 
letters to Ron Anderson, George 
Hurley, Jim Lawrence, Barrett 
Lee, Ron PctrllU, Al Rainwa 
ter, John Usab and Ken Wheat. 
The JVs finished fifth In Bay 
League standings.

BEES Coach WlUard Morgan
fray presented letters to Don Iwa 

ta, Norm Chambers, Richard
Ruffell, LeRoy Golden, Charles 
Babbitt, Charles Valencia, Tom 
Kulp, Richard Malone, Raul Do- 
driguez, Roycc Davls, Bill Mont 
gomery, Tom Ito, Cralg Edmond 
and Manager Bob Walker. The 
Bees ended up In a three-way tie 
for second place with Redondo 
and Inglewood. 

GEES Coach Bill Andreason

When an the dust cleared from the '53-54 basketball 
at Torrance High, All-GIF guard Bob Moon found himself holdin 
six Individual THS.scoring records and the '54 team Itself 
three more/

Moon's overall career ended In a large burst of brilliance. I 
his two years at THS, he set 10 scoring records, which ar 
listed' below; was named to the first-string All-Bay League team 
twice (the only unanimous choice this year), and made the sec 
ond-strlng- All-GIF cage team.

 Moon's casaba career Is pretty well summed up ui the Hi 
below. If anyone doubts that he was one of the all-time al 
times at Tartarvllle,'let him read this:

mvmanAL BECOUDS
BOB MOON, GUARD

1952-'68
1. THS single-game scoring record (33.points.Sgajnst.ehaftey,
2. Most'free throws In single game (IT against Santa Monica,
3. TotaJ free throws for season (104):
4. All-Bay League Guard, first team.

1953-64
1. THS boys gym scoring record (80 points against Redondo)
2. Season scoring' record (838 points In 19 games).
3. Highest scoring average for league play (19 points pe 

game).
4. Highest scoring average for season (18 points per game).
5. Bast field goal percentage in league play (67 goals In 13' 

attempts, 50 per cent).
6. Bets free-throw percentage for season (92- out of. 120), 77 

per cent).
7. Leadlrig scorer In Bay League (171 points In nine games)
8. All-Bay League Guard, first team, only unanimous choice.
9. All-GIF guard, second team.

1962-54 BECOBD
Two year Individual scoring record for THS (644 point sin it 

games for a 15-polnt per game average). 
TEAM RECORDS

Most points scored for'season (1061 points, 1962-63).
Highest team > -scoring average for season (50.6 average,

~" Iffi points, 1968-54).
Most points scored In single game (78 against Redondo

19S3-54).
Most total points scored by both teams In single game, (13' 

points in Torrance 73, Redondo 64 game, W64).

Mike Bertolet, Jesse Hanon, R 
nle Hase, Charles Jennlngs, Ml 
{cndall, Al Lake, Gary La 
irlgger, Ron Martin, 
Schmldt, Jack Taylor and To 
Venable. The Gees took seco 
place In final league standing 

Guest speaker for the- event: 
was Ken Flower, assistant ba 
cetball coach at USC, who spo

udlenco on basketball In 
ral and USC's Cinderella Tear 
n particular.

.omlta Flood Control 
Groundbreaking Slated

will be held next Wednesday
lornlng, March 81, at Loml 

Blvd. and President Ave. at 9:; 
t was announced Friday by£ 
lervbor Burton W. Chace. T 
xunlta drain, part of the $17 

WO.OOO Flood Control bond Issi 
assed by voters two years ag 
g the first project In this are

un with Al ntoon h«Tinitta gave, letters to Mickey Babbitt, Three are slated for Tgrr.noe. 
fourth frame to give the Tar

SPORTS

Look Look Look I
We just bought 25 
(mor«) I9S3 brand new 
StucUb«k«ri from the 
factory. We are selling 
4hese at a tremedou* 
saving... to... you.... Rrst 
oome, first rarved.

WE NEED 
YOUR CAR!

"LES" BACON 
California's Fattest

Orowinci
STUDEBAKER Dealer 

Hermosa Beach
FR-48991 or 

ORegon 88300

FORTUNE 
60RDIEN
WOHUfc CHAMPION 
WSCUS THROWER
WITH THE 
AMAZIN6 
HURL OF

A 27-FOOT BROAD 
JUMP AND A 7-FOOT 
HIGH OUMP-

PORTUNt'9 FRAME 
6FT-1-IN-2WI.BS- 
OOES NOT 
HINDER HIS REPRE9ENT- 

IN9 THE 
UO8 ANGELES ATHLETIC 
CU» IN TUB WtnONAL 

INDOOR O4AMPION- 
6HIP-FORTUNE 
WILL BE TRYIN6 

FOR THH 200FT. MARK-

FOR CITY GOVERNMENT 

YOU CAN TRUST

Vote 
for 
Two

The rain I finally subsided 
nough Thursday to allow the 
orrance horsehlde (roup to play 
s first Bay League game ana
cool two-hitter flipped by Tom 

anderpool enabled them to win

Victim wag Redondo, score 7-
That puts the Tartars, at

ast for a, few day*, Into first
ace In the Bay League. The
>metowners play Beverly Hill*

uesday on the Norman dla-
and.    -_...-. -. -  
Vanderpool allowed a triple
the first, then got warm and

loured hi* fait one past the
iahawks for six frame*, allow-,
g only one "Ingle after the
ret 'Inning.

Lee Baps Three 
The Tartars came through with 
x runs on BIX Kits In the fifth 

rame to sew up the game. Jim 
aworth led off with a walk 
id Barrett bee rammed a dou- 
le, one of three htu he slash- 

during the course of the 
me. Then" consecutive singles   
Roy Anderson, Hurt Smith 

d Manny Olloque started the 
oreboard clicking. 
After Qeorge Hurley fanned, 
single by Bob Boss and a trl- 
e by Vanderpool, the best blow 

tfae-day-for-tne -locals, wrap- 
d the rally up. 
Vanderpool faced 29 batters 
d whiffed eight

R H E
.._c« .... Oio Of o o-j a i

 dondo .....010 000 0 1 3 0 
Vnndirpool «nd Olloque. OlUhiun, 

»n (8) »na C

HITCH HOUCB . . . Cycle 
Jockey Don Hawley wUI not 
have room for pretty Jane 
Stowers of Compton when he 
ride* against a tough field .of 
00 "hat shoe'' drivers In to 
day's 100-lap motorcycle race 
at Oamll Speedway In Gar 
dens, Gate* open at 11:10 am. 
and the first heat will start 
 I X:10 pjn.

Wairlors lose Twice
Metro foes topped BJ Carol- 

o'a track team twice Friday In 
double dual meet at Santa 

Monica.
Valley Junior College burled 

le Warriors 108 to 15 and 
lanta Monica finished the job 
y winning 91 to 28.

worth, cl ..........J
demon',' 'ib,"ab"''i'a

nli. 2b ............

Bryno:

Pvt. William Evans With 
Rock of Mart*' Division
Army Pvt. William B. Bvans, 
hose wife, Julia, lives at 8126 
7th St., Is now serving with 

3rd, Infantry Division In 
rea.
The "Hock of the Marne" dl- 
ton, which saw bitter fighting 
the Iron Triangle and at Out- 
it Harry, la now training as 
rt of the U, 8. security force 
the peninsula.

Private Evans, who entered 
e Army in March 1853, Is a 
oman with the 3rd. He pom- 
ted baste training at Fort 
onard Wood, Md.

IT LINGERS
'at remains In the stomach 
gcr than most other foods.

luying, Renting. Selling?

Turn *o the Classified*!

Sell "Don't Wants"

Through 

Th« Herald Classified*!

FA 8-4000
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LES BACON 
STUDEBAKER 

SERVICE PAD. COM*
HWY. 

HBMiOM
MAOH.


